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beo,r on the suturcg when the etrort to dislorlgo
tJrie inpaction of taeces war made' f rleter-
minsfl to rnall otr ti'he balance of ttre p,eritoneal
€evity a,ld keep the line o! sutu.res in sight anil
practically outside of tho aMomeo. A mat of
iodilomizetl ga,uze fve inches widE and about
eight inches loug was papd under the eorl ol
intesting the ends of which ha,d flrst been
united by sqture, and wat brought out of tJre

wound on one side. A gimilar piecs xras ir-

*rted on ths oppooite side. Packings of loose
tufts of gauze rostlng on the intestiue above ontl
below closed in the space, at' the bottom of
which reated the impriaonerl four or flve inches
of intestine fith the line of suturse tray€,rs-
ing it" The cavity was fllled in temporaril.v
with looeb gauze a,url iLessing over all.

The patient rallied and did well. Ou the
fourth day the ga.uze E'as all renroved sntl the
isolatiou of the suture(l intertine waa now per-

{ect by adhesion.
Iarge enemato of warrn water and olive oil

'wene used every thre or four houru to solten
anrl wash out the impactiou. The strain on tln
guhree was at ti4ee great. On the eighth rloy,
untler considerable etrainiug the laeeal tmpof/
t'ion brcke up antl the coutinuity oI the ali'meu-
tary canal was restorod af,ter an interrulrtiou of
thrre months. At the ea,me time the line of
union in the sutured integtine ga,ve rva,J for one
fourth of an inch, and fluid faeoes eocopeil at

iatervals for a wee&,. It is erirlent that hsd not
thla dqngsr been forgeeu aud proviiled against
the patient woultl have perished. Thls small
opeuing closed sponta.neouely wi!,h the uninter-
ruptal action of the bowels, and ttre patient
reovered.

Iu conclusion, I wish to reiterate what f have
eo ofben insided upon, tihat terEtnal (or ead b
end) anastomosie by t}e combined Czeruy-Lem-
bert sutures ia far prelerable a,nrl more surgical
ilun hrteral anastomosis by any method, and
rilrnuhl a.lways be done when poasible and wittriu
ihr iirnii of rafety as iletenninerl by the coa-
rli*i*n *f the patient The case herr reported
xn tlt.rstly resembles aaother case in which the
slrrllll integtine was suoeeosfully mectetl by ms
in l,$${i, th&t I }iave enployed the sane illus.
tr*$i*ns to demonshate the metlod enployed-
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ffr"6 MODERN TREATMENT OP
SPRAINED ANKLE.

BY Y. P, GIBNEY, M. D.
Prolersor ot Orthopodlo Surgery, New York Polyellulo;

SurgEo[-lD-Chlel to ths Hospltal lor tfie
Buptureil anil Crlppled.

Slnce November, 1888, I hare adopted a
mettrod ol trepting spminal ankleq thst has
given me uniform Euseess ind that f would not
exehange lor any of the older methods. In
1886, M,r. Blwarrl Cottrell, of Londou, the late
house-surgeon to ,the Univerrity College Eos-
pital, published a brochurq the title of which
was tt Oa Somo Common Injuriea to Liubs;
Their Trratmeut and After-T:eatnenl,, Inelud-
ing BoneSetting (So-Called)." The publisher
was II. K. Lewis, of Lonrlon. I obtoiue<l ths
hok shortly after its publieetion, yet my atten-
tion was not called to the treatment arlvocaterl
for sprains ol the ankle ioint until the cloge of
the yea,r 1888.

I harl leaured,to look upon & sprain as a kintl
of mystery involving a laperation of ffbroue
Btructurcs about tihe jolnt, "a rupture of the lie-
ament or liganents," sometimes a, teDo'synovl'

f'jg. 4 Showingi the er.ds united by Suture.
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tis, sometimes a eoritusion ol the cariilage, but
was never able to say whieh was whieh, and rvns

' inslinerl to look witir a cert&in degree of arlmira-
tion or pity on ttre mau who was able to BaI that
this ligament or that liga,ment was torn or de
tached firm the bone, and I trealterl m.y cases a,s

most men do to<loy, by fomeutations for a little
whilg then plaster of Paris banrlage or silieate
of sorlium, rest on axillar.y crutches, srrbsequent
rubbiug anrl rnassoge,'etc., etc. I cpnfess I $'as
nerer eina,mored of this treahelt, anrl I had
& graye a.pprcheneion always when I took
oharge of a cade, Iest I should get a stifiSh joint
followiag treatment, au irritable joint----one very
much like the joir{s left after tuberculous dis-
€zlse in chilthen where Buppurat'iou has not
been a port of the disease. The external feat-
ures of a spra,in, the signs, were alrva;s very
rrell pronouncerl. One eoulrl see the pu-neea
in the neighborhood of the malleolus or over tle
rlorsum of the foot, the loeallized swelling with
extro heat, and Eonretines ecehynosis. I was
brought to a knowlerlge of the treatment I n.m

to tlescribe later by the following case:
Casn I.-iliss S., from a Westenr cit.1', was

B'topping with her aunt, in this ci(y, in Novem-
ber, 1888. On ttre urorning of the 15th she

turnexl on her right, ankle anrl reeeiverl & Bevere
wrench. She walkerl about rluring the day as
beet she could, brlt found towa.rrl uight t,hat ehe
was in a goqal deal of pain, and that swelling
harl copre on,. On the follorviug morning, No-
vember 16, my frienrl, Dn Davirl $'ebster, askerl
me to Eee the case. f tounrl the ankle quite
painful unrler active or passive uotion. Walk-
ing rvaq extremely ilificult There was qr ec-
chymosis and general discoloration of the skin
oyer the external mrlleolus, wit'b tenderneeg on
preBsure and extra heat There was uo swell-
ing on the inuer side ol the ankle. I was un-
able to make out any frac.t'ure or dislocation.

It was about 10 o'clock in the morning when
I sa,w the patimt', it was elose on to my oflce
hours, anrl I askerl her to rtrlain on thc sofa
with her foot on the head portion until the after-
noon. I iustrtcterl her aunt, how to emplo.y
am&teur mrcsage, and in the afternoon I founrl
the pufrness a little less, the parts less tenrler.
I then proceederl to trcat it as Mr. Cottrell had
<Iescriberl in his little brrck on page 88. I cut
strips of rubber adheeive plaster about onehalf

inch in width anrl long enough to eompletel.y
eueircle the foot Then, with the foot still
raised, I besao shapping the footl ankle aurl
lower thirrl of the leg, a,s I worrll an ulcer. The
flrst strip canle over the outer sirle of the
foot rlown nea,r' the base of thu'little toe. It, n'as
put obliquely so that the next strip shoultt cmss
this, one.end beginning near the heel a.nrl ter-
minoting under the ball of the grea.t toe, Tho
third etrip overlopped the flrnt a.bout one-half
anrl. was snugly applied, while the fourth over-
lapped the seeonrl in same rlireetion, aurl so on
uutil I harl courpletely corered the foot, aukle
anri lower third of leg. It wa^s, when I harl
flnisherl, praclically a, Scultetus banrlage. There
was t}us a flnn taklet applierl, anrl over this f
put bn a, cheese-eloth bandage in orrler to mako
the plaster arlher.e a little more closel.y and pre-

vent the stocking from stieking to alges of ths
plaster tiat might turn up. I had her put her
stocking and shoe m at onee anrl tokl her to
va,lk &mun(l the roorn ten laps. She objeeterl
strenuously at f.rel seid she eoul(l not possibly
do it; but a,fter a little urging she took a few
steps. then felt reassurc(l, anrl after she harl
wallretl once or twie,e arounrl, remarked, rtSee

how well I can walk." She continuerl then, this
walking for fve or ten minutes, and felt epn-
vineed tJrat she wa,s perfectly safe in making
future efiorts. I directed her then to go tlown
to dinrrer by the stairwa.y, rather than the ele-
vator (ehe was etopping at a hotel), and to go

out shopping next morafng.
November 17.-She has speqi the rnorning

shopping anrl calls at rny ofllce in the afternoon
on her way to the train. She has. harl very
little pain. Is instructerl, now, to leave the a:l-
hesir'e strips on the foot for at least a fortnighti
anrl as they begin to tura up at the edge€, to
trim them ofi, anrl continue using the limb ae
if she harl no sprain, Under my instructiune'
she wrote nre on the 2Gth, whieh \\'as a^s follows:
"I think I ean gire a, yery favorable eccount of
my sprained ookle aince I hove been at home.
I have tal<eu ofi three or four atrips of the plas'

ter, but have not venture<l to t&ke ofi anl' molt,
aa I a"m still a little lame- I luve not sufiered
any sha.rp pain in the foot, onl.y there is an al-
mogt constant, rlull ache." I did not see ths
patient &ny rlore, but on tho 20th of Mare-h,

1889, Dr. \l'ebster, who was treating her uunt,
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reportetl to me that the recovery ln my cose was
perftct, and. that,there had never boeu a,try na
IEpm.

Coromxts.-I contiuued to treat sprains in
this way at my clinic aad in the Out Patient De.
pa,rtuent of the bgspita,l. Both at clinic and at
hoapital we kept pretty full uotee of casee, but
they have not been ta,bulated. Suffce it to s&y,
that membere of my gtafi and stualenta have
been very much inpressed with the facility with
which patients get about,whea thus treated, aurl
medical lriends who have asked me about
eprains a.nd have uloptal the plau here ulyo
caterl have reported to me olnost uniforml.y the
bdllthnt reeults they have obtalned. I rlo not
r=ea.ll auy ulverse opiniona.

CASE II.-A lady, 21 years ol age, of this city,
ca,mo under my ca,re Decenber 3, 1890, lor a
spmiE of the dght aukle' whioh harl occumed a
week previously. the appliat colrl comprresees
afi the time, bandaged it well and began using
it, but the pain had beq very distressing, aud
vhen I ssw her she was quite Iqme-the ankle
preenting a puflaess just below the exteraal
rralleolus. It waa quite important thot she
have the um of her anklq as sho was preparing
for her weddlng a lew days later. I strapperl
her ankle, as in the case preced.ing, and gave tto
ra,me instrroctions. On the 21gt ol December,
a letten from the bride stetrd that hg1 anlrle s6s
quite well agaln, and that sbe was to sail lor
Eumpo within a day or two.

Cesp III.--On the 15th of July, 1891, my
friend, Dr. Cypertr }ad me s€e with him iu con-
sulta,fiou a larly r15 years of age. The patient
rvar quite fleshy aail had sprained her left ankle
bine weeke previously by stepping into a hole,
t'he foot being rharply inyerted. She hobbled
hom.p as best she coultl aftcr tle acciderrl,, suf-
f€sed thot uightl but was kept reosonably quiet
ior two weeks wittrr lotious, fomelrtations, etc.
Then she went about, but after the walking
spra,ined the ankle again, anrl now, &t the time
of my vidt5 there is a puffiness on the outer side,
with p&in along the gastrocnrinius, especiolly
wheu she pute her heel down" The pa,tn fre
quenttry extends up the ca.lf and.tiigh to ttre hip.
lfhe leg ie o little oedem.atous. I diil not treet
thig case myself, but explained to Di. Cfpert
the metho<I and advised him to apply tho adhe-
sive strips, elttrough it was trow & e.hrronic

sprain. I rlid rot see her again, but leameil
trom Dr. Cypert",toward the close of the seamn"
tbat the patient marle a prompt recovery, and
thet he had treated ono or two careg sine4 th.en
with equally good reaults.

CasE fV.-A larly, 23 yearr of a8e, while
playiug ternis, turneil oa her foot, felt rcne-
thing snap, was rlisa,ble(l for a timg but soon
recovered suffciently |o walk home. Ihis whe
in Central Park where tbe accident occurred.
She reu&ined quiet the day following, and ou
the third day-September 4-<a,me to me for
tr.eafuent There was pullneas abput the er.
{61n61 malleolua with tentlemem, but no sigas
of fncture, I had her Ue rlown for a half hour,
employed rrassef fmm the toes down over the
alkle and up the ea.lf, then atrapped wlth ad.
hesive strips as in flrst caae, instmcted her to
use her 1oo6 qdinarily, but not to play tennis
for several da,ye"

September l5.-.r8he walks a,nd ploys tennis
without any difficulty. On deep presiure oyer
the malleoli, eapeciolly the outer one, there iepain. Advis€d to leave the arlhesive stoips on
oue or two weeks longer, then begin to taka
them ofr four or flve strips at a rime, an,l report
to me o week or two after all have beeu nr-
moYed."

November g.-.. Plaster ie lemoved todaf.
There fu-no swelling an5rwherre about the ankli,
lnner side or outer gids tr umedoue of the joint
a,re perfect Eas complained a good deit ot
tinee, but this may be due to the irayed condi-
tiou of the adheslvo etnips, all of whieh are t+
noved t,hi! momtu& aral she is discharged
curerl" - Subsequent rcports rconflrm the '&r.
n&ncy of the curs.

- 
Cesr V.-A lady, 26 yearr ol age, sprainerl

tlte peri-neal tenrlons of the leftantte Uy hrrniug
m the foot, and there followed a little efiueion
ia tbe sheath of t&e tendons. I s&w her tvo
days later, April 12, 1892. There was some
ewelllng qvgr the teadon, o good deal of pain,
aud eapecially when she used the fooh Innor
side ol the ankle a€eued normal. She was in
perl *t- the time ol my visit, and had Dade up
her mintl to rems.in there a week or two. I
strappexf the parts immediately wlth arlhesive
plaster, harl her get out of bed anrl walk a,bout
ths r.oou,. This was in the evening. Next day
she dmsged and went down stairs.

April 14.-Two days afterwards. I sow her
at her dinaer. \ften I catled sho ca;me lnto the
pa,rlor and walked without any lameness or in-
convenieuce. There was no re-application olplasten The dreesing of the 12th i,l April re-
mained for o week or ten daya, she rremoved the
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plasters herself, and I s&w nothing further of CASE 1A[.-A gentleman, 2] _f'-eary of age'
lhe case, but, heard Iuter that she marle a per- frour Belfast, Ireland, sprained-h-is right foot
lect recovery. a'Dd ankle in the latter part of Marsh, 1892'

ClSp VI.-A lady about 40.years of age, from w1!le-j91Ping. Ee stmek, as he jumped. ths
fenl"cty, rvttite-visiti"g in tf,e city last, April b-"X 

-of 
his foot-near the inrertion of the toes. and

O3gzl, sfrraine,I her righf metata,rsui whil,e siepl the foot. was.lhgnlr flexal (dorsoflexiou)' The

irflg;i'" car. She-was quite stout anrl the lges-fel! as if they were bruise(L The top of
'spriin waq a, Bevene oue. Sie hobblerl with rlii. -the 

foqt was poinful the eame tlav. Ee hobbled

fl;"tat n" i[thot"l, *a f .a* the case in the into a-j-auntingorr_anrl went homq got ott a sofa

afterigon. The whole onkle anrl foot wab and did aot yalk for at least a fortnighh The
swollen. She was J.le"i"g aeuteiy. 

- fUe dist'a,l end of the foot vae swollen a good deal
tibio-tarsal joint seemed to befr'ee o? any leeion, at this time. Local applieatiou-s w-ere made,

but from tlie base of the little toe tacft to tne and he 1vry f1t on crutchea, the foot being

c"toia there war 
" 

g"r"*J 
"*ening, 

painful to bandaged flrmly, anrl inehucted not to use his
p""""*", aarl the stl" q"ite noi. J'"iUU"f tfr" foot for braoy w-eeks' It so happenetl that he

;*t"l;i ,Uo"f Aii*" br twenty minutes with was engage(I to bo mamied to a lad.y near New-

?oot raised on the enfl of the eofi tfuen strappexl Yorkr anrl he G&me oYer to this couutqr m
*iU, adh""ire strips, over which a cheeseiloth emtches anrl got married on cmtches. I saw

tu",la,ge wae opplie,i, the shoe arul e6ocking put !i- o, the 20th of June, 1892. three or four
ou imiediateliihefiit"-, an.Ishe was o"il";e,l days after the ceremouy. Found--the right
to watk about the room. She wmt ttrmugh the ankle measuring, just above the qalleoli 8 l'2'
*,". "t:*ti*s as Case I rlirt. but. soon forrnd it FIt 8- 

- Qvqr tle malleoli, right sirle 10 1'4. left
** porlibl. for her to walk, anrl the ease Dro. 10, Right heel and instep 123'4' left 13. In-

epg"Jeif * "rua,l. 
On the Zgih of ATrril she was step, r-igft side 91-2, left 10- IIe eould flex and

i61" to walk with very little Lamenesg, but a e-rteud the toes well, ttrough ther-e yas a crack-

lmA aeaf oi paiu, trowiver, aboirt the foot and ling sensation in the course of the tendons,

i throbbing riu.aiioo. I remove4 the plasterr There was no tendemess alonB the metatarsus,
ana apptief, othss. On the 6th of May nrarle but,at the bottom of the foot where the llantar
aote a,Jfo1ows: (, filhe hae b€€n aboqt, ever since faacia is inserterl into the oe-calcis" there n'as an
tn" aate of last uote; is 6oing well; has no pa.in a,nea of tende:ness about the size of a half
to s*ak of in foot; i, UtU"T*dti"S arooori the crown. I had no hesitation in 'telling hlrn tha,t

-uli"ofi. Ihe plaitcrstripe are reinforcerl." I he ought !o ht"g seen me before the e,eremdny

s&w her a weef or two laier anrl tte reeover.r' a,nrl that he coull have been mamierl without
was complete. the use of crutches. Ee was naturally skep-

cesn vlt.-.q. physician from sL Louis ][as $iea-!, but I too! tJte baudagea ofi anrl alplierl arl'

il;G througt the siry in Junq r3gz. on rril l=*.t-Eryar-ngluilins the toes 0rst in t'he ne
*"i ti Bosto-n. His wife, *ho u*"n,op"oili ces,s, {Jlnnrn,g,u,u^h toe separatelv. The foot

him, about 30 yearr of age, was walffing in tm"i anrl ,ankte a'nd lower t'hird of t'he calf came in
ffi; Fiiff"dJ#ie"uoter on the afte"uoou"..oi for the seme trc&tuent, and I marle him n'alk

ii#is.'*sn-,i"tirri*- qotte s.rtrtenlr "".iu 3ry".tryoPcenit'houttheuseofcrutches' 
Ee

",rr""r#"i"iitt".ir-"t an6 spra.ined he nJta] iett ttraf lisht on his brirlal tour. antl on Julv
tarsus of the left ei6e. She felt a sharp p; 1 reporterl' , fle was practicall.v well; Dlaster

at,trhe tiue, but managed to get into , *t*s" in,i was' rcmoverl; no excoria'tions anywhere; it
reach the Plaza Eot6l with'eonrporati"J e".". was diffEcult to flEd a'ny points of tenderness'

On getting into her room she foun,l the io<ri As t matter of Drecaution the iustep was

;o.fi-"*oir"* Sn" *uot iJ Ue,f t"a uppiioi strapped' as he was to sail for Errrorre in a few

hot fomeotations with;;ice.- When i'sarw days'

her next rlay, the 16th of June, the parts $ ere September 3, 1892.-I received a letter rlaterl
quite sensiiiro aril mor".ent" of the foot August 15, whieh reportal tla,! he_ras '(entirely
dause6. pain. I as.surcd her that she eoulrl be well again. I1 lactl beyond the fac-t thot it is
up that evening, go flown to dinner, anrl ae- sbilLeasilytirerl,whichofcourse,willpassaw&y
.6rprny her hfriUinA next ilay to Boston. I rvith exetcisq I may say that' f am quite rccov'
strappeil the outer half of the footr not ea,rr.ving er€tl."
il"'tnp. completely arounrl the limb. She The eases igs! rcported, represent 3, variety
;rJked i--"aiit"fy -afterwards. 

On the 1?th of slrains in diierent classeg of people anil at
tt" ."po"t came tnit she was quite well. Two varying perigds after the original injur.v, They
or thrie weeks later, on her return from Boston, art taken guite at r&udom frou my recortlg, but
I was assured that sne Uart hatl no trouble anrl serve to illustr&te tle etEcacy of the "Modero
ttrat tlre reeoyery was complete. Treotmeot of Epraiued Ankles."


